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the iudgmnent appealed from the particular leg- no freight waa due. On the 1lth September

Wta"as held liable for such debt. The con- 1878, the followiflg letters were exchanged be

elusion, of the honorable judge in the Court be- tween Messrs. Robert Reford & Co., merchants

lOW Weas as follows :-" Nous concluons donc que of Miontreal, and the appellant, Mr. Bicker

la seule interprétation, raisonnable à donner à dike:

l'article 889 de notre Code, est que le légataire " MONTRE AL, llth September, 1878.

Partculier, régie générale, est personnellement ,"Mcssr,. ROBERT RFFORD & CJO.

resPOn1sble de la dette hypothécaire qui frappe -"SiRs,-I hereby engage to slip per steamer Colini

ilnneuble qilui a été légué." to sait hence for Glasgow on or about the 25th Sep

I' quia inat., ail the cattie and (or) sheep and (or> hogs whic

appeal, c au conveuientiy, carry on her upper deck at th

TuIssIR, J., and CROSS, J., (dissenting) were rate of four pountis sterling per space of two feet nin

0f oPinion, to reverse the judgment, and to hold juches i width by the usual length (surface of deck

the unUveIsal legatee responsible for the hypo- shleeii to be estiuîatcd as twelve (12> anti hogs as te

thec on1 the immroveable beuahdto the par- in ,îuner to that spaee ini lieu of cattle-you to suî

ticuar equathd jly ail fittings, and ship to supply w.ater only, and ni

tclrlegatee. to bj responsible f'or loss of cattle, sheep or hogs fro

s DRN)C. J., RÂmsAY, J., and BABy, J., con- any cause whatevcr.

tnigthe majority of the Court, held that "Yours truly, mwBIKR)K-

teParticular iegatee is bound to pay the

hYpOthec On the immoveabie bequeathed to On tbe same day Robert Reford & Co. ai

b"'and therefore the judgmepat of the Court swered the said lctter lu the foilowing terme:

belo* Was correct, Iu the will was the ordin- "MONTREÂL, llth Sept., 1878.

lY Povision that ail the testator's just debts, ' 11ORERT BICKFRDIKE, Esq., (Moutreai).

fun'erai and testamentary expenses be paid by *Sll,-We hereby engage to take for you p

hi executors as soon as possible after his death. steamer Colina, to qail heuce for Glasgow on or abo

T"Court heid that this was not such an order the 25th Sept. inst., ail the cattie and (or) sbeep ai

The (or) hogs which she eau conveuiently carry on h

Or direction as would exempt the partictilar uuiper deck, at the rate of four pouuds sterling p

legat 5 c o i n the im- space of two feet nine juches iii wilth by usuailien~

liloveable bequeathed to him, to the exonera-
tionl 0f the testator's general estate.

Judgment confirmed
Douire t .Joseph for Appellants.
P.f 11 l le o epnin

S. ethune, Q. C., Counsel.

COURU 0 F QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTRICÂL, March 24,1882.

IOR0,C., J., RAmsAy, TEssiR, CROSS, and

BABY, Ji.
alelekl)KE (deft. below), Appeilant, and MUTRRAY

(piff. below), Respondent.

l"'regp*.Bill aof Lading-Animal8 lbat on the

voyage.
TeaPPeal was from a judgment of the Su-

Perior Court, Montreal, (Johnson, J.) maintain-

lng ail action by the master of a steamship (the

1e8P013t.ent) for freight, for the conveyance of

cateand sheep on hie ship from. Montreai to

nla&w (See 3 Legal News, p. 47, for report
i h udgmIent in the Superior Court. The

aPlate resisted the action, alleging that the

s tock had been swept overboard, ano tn
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ui hogs at tan (10) lu number to that space iu lieu of

,sttle-you to supply ail fittings, anti ship to supply

Vater ouly, aud not to bu responsible fotr loss of cattle,

hecp or hogs froin auy cause whatever.
Yours trnly,

ROBFRr RFFORD & CO.

On the 27th Septetnber, an agreemenit having

teen made by Mr. Bickerdike with a Mr. Head,

vith the consent of Reford & Co., that Mr. Head

hould furnish the cattie, &c., for a portion of

he space 80 cbartered, the appellant Bickerdike

,laced on board the steamship 81 head itf cattle

and 118 sheep, and thereupon Reford & CJo. de-

livered a bill of lading. Among the exceptions

in this bill of lading is found "gjettison ;" and

the document (which was lu fine type) also

contained the foilowing clause :-&" Freight on

live stock payable on the number of animais

embarked, without regard to and irrespective of

the number landed; and the owners of the ves-

sel are not to be responsible for accidents, in-

jury or death arising from any cause whatso-

ever."1 The following clause also appeared at

the end of the document :-"In accepting this

bill of ladin7g, the shipper or other agent of the

owner of the property carried, expressly accepte


